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ABSTRACT 
Cermc processmg ~s an ancient art but a young apphed science In recent tmes, many 
components that are very Qverse m sue, shape, detd complex@y structure, compos~on and cost 
are bang produced usmg cerarmc processmg technology Cerarmc mate& are bemg used m a 
ulde range of apphcations namely, m electron~cs, advanced structural materraIS, refkctory 
stmtures and automobdes to name a fbw In such apphcabons the Mormance and rehbhty must 
be guaranteed 
=-alumma ~s wdely used m ceramc mdusttres for a vamty of appltcabons Alllfnlna 
ceramtcs possess good chermcal meertness, excellent brocompatiMtyy hq& corrosion and wear 
resistance and hgh hardness The excellent thermal conductmty of alumma make ~t an ideal 
material for substrates, for trawlstor packages, and fox electromc crcuts that gwe off heat High - 
purrty alumna cerarmcs have played an Important role as a bone substrtute fbr orthopaedx and 
dental implants, as well as m the field of mamlhry and oral surgery 
In the development and production of the more advanced cerarmcs extraordmuy control of 
the matenab and processmg operahorn a reqwrte to mlnrmlwe rmcros t rum defects Advanced 
cerarmc powders are processed by fonnrng dense, stable suspensions m aqueous and non-aqueous 
electrolytes contamng orgamc surfbctants In b process, physical, bufk-chemcal and mrfke- 
chemcal propertres of the powder have a strong mihmxe on the properties of the resultmg 
suspensions A detaded understandmg of the mfluence of surface-chermcal parameters ~s necessary 
m the preparahon of suspensions, as ~t would o t h e m e  result m the presence of agglomerates, 
partlcle mhomogeneities and mclusrons apart from mcomplete dlspersron. The key to the success of 
any processmg method ~s the proper control of the rheology of the suspension, whch ~s 
accomphhed by the addaion of dmpersants and bders  whch could be organtc, morgantc and 
polymeric sdhctants Such bpersants stabhse the cerarmc suspension by adsorption on the 
particles, and thus 1ncrea.w the repulsive forces by electncal c h a r m  and by stmcally htnderrng the 
close approach of pmcles Brnders commonly Increase the apparent viscosity of the processing 
system and the most mportant function of the bmder ~s to mprove the strength of the as formed 
product for ha.@, before the product rs denslfied by lkmg 
In tlm study, polyacryhc acid (PAA) havmg weight average molecular weights CM,) of 
5000,50,000, and 90,000 as well as ammomum polymethylmethaMylate (APMMA) of 10,000 M w  
have been used as &persants Polyvmyl alcohol (PVA) of 25, 000 Mw IS chosen as a h d e r  
The bpersion charactenstm of alumma suspensions m the presence of dspersants have been 
stuhed as a funct~on of pH It IS found that the nlspersabhty of alumma Increases vvlth decreasmg 
molecular welght of the polymer, attestmg to the fact that low molecular w e e t  polymers act as 
good dqersants On thrs bass, PAA of molecular weight 5000 has been chosen fbr further 
expenmentabon. Addrt~odly, s m k  tests have been conducted usmg APMMA whch IS a 
commercd Czlspersant In order to assess the sufkce-chermcal properks of alurmna suspensions, 
electrolun&c and adsorption experiments have been carned out m the presence of PAA of 5000 
M w  or APMMA and PVA both mdmdually and when present together 
Based on electrophoretlc mobhty measurements, the pomt of zero charge (pzc) of the 
alumma sample IS found to he at pH 9 2 W~th mcreasmg adhtion of PAA of 5000h4&, the pzc IS 
observed to be sMed to more  acid^^ values, upto about 0 2 ppm concentmbon It IS found that 
beyond 0 6 ppm concentratton, the electrophoretx mobdrtles of alumlna particles are more or less 
Independent of the polymer concentrabon m the pH range 5-11 The reduction of the 
electrophoretic mobhties observed below pH 9 2 on the ad&on of the polymer can be attributed 
to electrostatic mteraction between the atllomc polymer and the al- part~cles whch are 
posxhvely charged The s M  m the pzc, consequent to addaion of the polymer, mdmtes that PAA 
IS spec~fically adsorbed onto alumma surface The hghly negative electrophoretlc moblltties 
(~3@sec/volt/cm) obtamed m the pH range 5-11, beyond 0 6ppm polymer concentration, 
mdmte good colloidal stabhty of the alumlna suspensions It IS mterestmg to note that m the 
absence of the polymer, the alurmna suspension IS coagulated at pH 9 2, whereas, the m d o w  for 
processmg IS extended over a wde range of pH (5-1 1) m the presence of polymer Smdar trends 
have been observed m the case of APMMA On the contrary, the electrokmetic b e h o u r  of 
alumtna particles m the presence of PVA resembles that of an mwerent electrolyte The adhtion 
of mcreeasmg dosages of the polymer merely reduces the electrophoretx mobdrt~es m proportional 
magnrtude to the concentrabon wthout causmg any shrR m the pw: The electrokmetic d e s  
canxed out on alurmna suspensions m the presence of 10 ppm PVA and varymg concentrations of 
PAA from 0 05-100 ppm reveal that the electrophoretic mobhty-pH relationsbq ~s more or less 
s& to that observed m the case of alumma-PAA system. By-and-large, a srrmlar bxnd IS 
observed m the case of alumma-APMMA system both m the absence and presence of 10 ppm PVA. 
It becomes apparent that the electrolunettcs of alumtna suspensions ~s more sqpdicantly controlled 
by PAA or APMMA rather than PVA, fiom the dspersion stab- pomt of mew The mterachon 
observed between alurnlna parkles and the polymer (PA4lAPMM.A) at and beyond pH 9 2  
m e s  an effect other than due to coulomlnc forces such as hydrogen bondmg 
The results of the adsorption tests on alurmna suspensions m the presence of PAA or 
APMMA mQcate that the adsorptton density decreases vnth mcreasmg pH m the concentrat~on 
range =&gated At aci&c pH, the adsorphon ~sotherms exhr i  hgh aBmty Langmultlztll 
behamour m the case of both the nlspersants studied The enhanced adsorption densrty observed at 
acichc pH values (-33 3) ~s suggestwe of chermcal mteracfive forces m addrtmn to electrostatic 
attraction and hydrogen b o n e  m govenung the adsorpbon process In the a l k a h  pH range 
beyond pH 9 2 the adsorption densty becomes almost neghgi'ble due to electrostatic repulsion 
between the carboxylate (COO-) ions of the polymer and negatavely charged alumma surface The 
adsorpaon dense of PVA onto alumma mcreases wth Increase of pH for all the concentrations 
stmhed. PVA, bemg a non-iomc polymer, the adsorpbon process ~s manly governed by hydrogen 
bon* In general, the hydroxylat~on of olude surf$ces ~s found to mcrease vvlth mcrease m pH 
leadmg to enhanced hydrogen bondmg parhcularly at alkalue pH values In contrast to the 
adsorption of PAA/APMMA onto alurmtla, those of PVA onto alumma ~s of low a f b t y  type and 
the magmtude of adsorption ~s much less The results of the co-adsorption tests of PAA/APMMA 
and PVA onto alurmna d c a t e  that whde the adsorption of PVA ~s sypficantly affected, 
particularly m the presence of hgh concentrations of PANAPMMA, the adsorpbon of 
PAA/APMMA ~s d e c t e d  m the presence of PVA A few co-adsorption tests have also been 
camed out by vmymg the sequence of addaion of PVA and PAAIAPMMA and prowdrng an 
appropriate tune mterval corresponchg to equdihhon values, between the a t i o n  of reagents 
These tests revealed that the sequence of addalon of reagent chd not have a beanng on the amount 
adsorbed urlth respect to both PAAIAPMMA and PVA onto al- 
Dissolution expaments on alumna suspensions as a funchon of pH confirmed that 
alumtnum ions and alummate ions are leached fiom alllmrnrr at ac ih  and aikalzne pH values 
respectrvely Co-precipiwon tests usmg a l ~ n u ~ l ~ ~ n  nrbrate and PAA mkate  s@cant mteracQon 
between PAA and alllmrnlum ions as attested to by the very low redual concentrahon of 
allrmnuum ~ons m the pH range 7-9 and a concomrtant decrease of PAA m the range pH 3-9 
C O X I . . ~ Y I ~ Y  co&m a l ~ m l l l l m o n - p o l  -on m the bulk solut~on. Based 
on the results of tlvs mestqalzon, the mechsnllmn of mterachon of alumma wrth PAAIAPMMA has 
been d e k t e d  to be governed by electrostabc attracbon, hydrogen bondmg and chemical 
mtemctwe forces In the case of PVA adsorpbon onto alumma_ hydrogen bondmg plays a 
prormnent role FTIR spectroscopy has provlded e m b e  m support of the adsorphon mecharuslns 
proposed 
